This study presents mapping of Poland on the basis of a synthetic index of spatial accessibility to administrative and settlement centres of three categories, i.e. voivodeship (capitals of the country's 18 province-regions), sub-regional and poviat (i.e. the capitals of county-level administrative units). Temporal accessibility by means of private car was referred to, on the basis of the author's own traffic speed model, while the starting point for the map work was isochrone analysis carried out for the centres of the three aforementioned categories. Results were then summed using an original algorithm that weights different categories of accessibility to the urban centres in relation to the latter's demographic potential.
Introduction: formulation of research problem
Spatial accessibility can be considered in various ways, depending on the concepts and definitions adopted. The relevant literature here is very extensive, and has been reviewed and presented in terms of prospects for further development in such works as Geurs and Ritsema van Eck (2001) , Geurs and van Wee (2013) , and the study by Litman (2016) subject to continual updating. Recent Polish input in this area has in turn been epitomised by Komornicki et al. (2010) and Śleszyński (2014a) .
Time is widely accepted as the universal measure of spatial access, given the way it reflects a fundamental principle of human conduct -a desire to maximise contacts while at the same time minimising the activity (i.e. effort) needing to be put in to maintain those
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said contacts (Karlqvist 1975) . The universality of time reflects its prevalence and comparability everywhere, and its absolute nature (in the sense that all events take part within the same timeframe).
The measuring of temporal accessibility involves a wide variety of methods, above all associated with journeys by means of transport that allow given distances to be covered. Transport accessibility is here determined by the way in which space has been utilised and managed, most especially as regards the nature of the transport network that allows movement to take place in different conditions, as well as the organisation of transport systems (above all public transport).
For the above reasons, it is very typical for work on accessibility to resort to isochrone analysis. However, basic limitations here reflect the way in which the cartographic method only allows for accessibility to be presented in relation to one point, or a limited number of points (even if many). This of course relates to just some of the possible types of accessibility, and to depict that accessibility by means of the isochrone method many maps have to be made with the isochrones transferred to and marked on them. A question therefore arises as to how a synthetic means by which to present temporal accessibility in all its aspects effectively might be arrived at, with this also proving to be in any way comparable.
To come up with a more transparent formulation of the issue, the following situation needs to be imagined. From point A, it is possible to achieve the independent determination of isochrones to two points B and C, whose significance is nevertheless different overall, from the point of view of the traveller, leaving simple addition of the two travel times as an inadequate solution. A question arising from that concerns the possibility for some kind of presentation of synthetic accessibility that would take account of the different features of the aforesaid points B and C. Equally, a full accessibility matrix in the meaning of the gravitation and potential model is not what would be involved here, but rather a more simple modelling of the time that would not nevertheless be the product of that time and the masses of points B and C.
The work described in this paper has thus had as its aim the presentation and propounding of a method that would permit the construction of synthetic isochrone analysis-based maps of temporal accessibility from a given point to many other places. The core issue to be dealt with here is thus the discovery of a universal point of reference that would make the aforementioned 'weighting' of degrees of temporal separation possible.
Methodology
The solution to the problem detailed above entails a 'weighting' of temporal distance or degree of separation in respect of different categories of point (in this case towns and cities), using a common measure. It is here proposed that the measure should be shared in the overall set. Thus, given the situation presented in the introduction, the achievement of a synthetic index depends on journey times from point A being weighted by reference to the shares these account for within the whole set of points A and B. Number of people, number of enterprises or any other comparable index might be used here, but this particular analysis makes use of the populations of towns and cities.
Drawing on many other accessibility studies (Śleszyński 2014a, b, d) , three categories of urban centre in Poland are identified 1 : a) the so-called voivodeship cities (i.e. the capitals of the 16 province-regions, or voivodeships, into which Poland has been divided since 1 January 1999); b) the sub-regional towns or cities (i.e. remaining 51 urban localities enjoying poviat (county-level) rights or else being at one time capitals of the (49) voivodeships 569 A synthetic index of the spatio-temporal accessibility of communes in Poland existing under the previous administrative division of Poland, i.e. Sieradz, Piła and Ciechanów); c) the poviat towns (i.e. the remaining 253 towns serving the function of capitals of the Polish units of administration at the county level known as poviats).
The analysis related to access by individual means of transport, on the basis of an assumption that the private car is a relatively universal good that is i.a. closely related to the structure of passenger carriage work in Poland. This is obviously a simplification to a certain degree, and one that does provide for some distortion of real accessibility associated with economic costs or access in the case of some specific excluded groups in society, or at least groups limited in the use they can make of cars, given their status as old, disabled, young, etc. However, an advantage of the method is in turn the chance it provides for dedicated and relevant traffic-speed models and databases to be used, on the basis of comparable results.
Calculations thus drew on a model of speeds achieved by traffic comprising individual passenger cars, as devised for a vectoral road network base made up of some 500,000 sections or stretches of road -and hence on average some 200 for each of the 2,479 areas known as communes (or gminas) into which Poland is divided at the localauthority level. Such a level of detail ensured a relatively effective reflecting and modelling of the degree of temporal separation of different communes from different centres, most especially those at poviat level. The traffic speed model was developed at the Institute of Geography and Spatial Organization of the Polish Academy of Sciences (Śleszyński 2015) and has for example gained application in analyses meeting the needs of Poland's latest national concept regarding spatial planning and physical development, i.e. National Spatial Development Plan 2030 (Koncepcja Przestrzennego Zagospodarowania Kraju 2030).
The model i.a. accounts for limitations arising out of Poland's Highway Code, the technical and operating parameters of different roads, density of population and morphometric diversity relating to relief (on the basis of an original index of standard deviations for altitudes (Śleszyński 2012) . On the other hand, a key limitation of this approach was an inability to take account of the parameter of traffic intensity. All of the elements referred to are obviously capable of influencing actual travel speeds achieved, and hence estimated real accessibility of localities in temporal and spatial terms.
The detailed means of proceeding was as follows. An isochrone map presenting 1-or 5-minute intervals was first devised, in order to depict journey times to the nearest centre in a given category (Figs. 1-3) . The mean degree of temporal separation of a given commune from the nearest centre of a town or city in a given category was then calculated, with central points being identified in relation to the concentration of city-centre functions. Since a given commune was embraced by a large number of isochrones, the calculations of travel times were weighted in line with the areas of these located within a given isochrone. However, accessibility is then capable of being approximated in such a way that the journey time may reflect traffic-speed conditions for as large a number of people as possible, rather than area (i.e. with a population-density weighting based around Census units; Śleszyński 2014c).
The Index of accessibility as calculated ultimately was thus a component of the degree of spatial separation pertaining between a given commune and urban settlement centres at the three aforementioned (voivodeship, sub-regional and local) levels. In this a weighting arising out of the demographic potentials of these different centres in Poland was applied. The final model for the W l index was thus expressed by an equation in the form: 
Results
The map in the attached insert presents the differentiation obtained for the synthetic index of temporal accessibility. It comprises the sum of the journey times from a given commune to the central parts of its nearest centres on the voivodship city, sub-regional centre and poviat town or city levels.
For convenience (and greater transparency) of analysis, it is worth approaching the assessment of accessibility by reference to the concepts of proximity and peripherality. The lower the value of the index, the greater the proximity, while conversely a higher value for the index denotes peripherality as encapsulated synthetically. Given that the voivodeship cities have rather major (37%) weight attached to them, peripheral areas are first and foremost visible where distances (or levels of separation) from these centres are concerned. The lower-order centres go some way to evening out differences in accessibility, though in places where the degree of separation from the capitals of the province-regions is particularly marked, the index of temporal peripherality anyway continues to assume high values. On the other hand, there is a favourable influence where a place is not very much separated (distant) from a voivodeship centre, and there is also a town or city enjoying poviat (county-level) rights, as is the case in the Suwałki Lakeland area, for example, as well as around Radom and Tarnów.
Overall, values for the index of accessibility (also therefore of proximity and peripherality) for all the local-authority areas (communes) into which Poland is divided range between less than 10 and almost 100 conventional minutes. These are nevertheless extreme values, representing on the one hand the urban communes that actually are poviat capitals, or else rural communes and small towns located far from the main centres of socio-economic life. In fact, a majority of communes are characterised by values of the index in the range 30-60 conventional minutes.
Areas characterised by particularly high values for the index of peripherality are usually located in border areas of the country as a whole, or its component voivodeships. That said, it is possible to identify the several contiguous, larger aggregations of communes numbered on the map (see also Tab. 1). WARSAW   24°  23°  22°  21°  20°  19°  18°  17°  16°  15°   54°   53°   52°   50°   49°   51°   21°  22°  23°  24°  20°  19°  18°  17°  16°  15°  14°  25°   50°   51°   52°   53°   54°   49° B a l t i c S e a
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